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BRIEFS.V. V NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMS ,'
We are pleased te - announee thatFoley's Honejo a4 Tar for coughs, eolos

and lung troubles la not affected by the
National Pure iFoed and Drua law aa It

' te' and'd'i Social and' Personal f 'A Few Miner Happenings
t ; ' , i '..About Uia Cit.

Clarke n "The 'Ragged' contains no opiates or othsr harmful
? Tne first recital for tha term py.Jht

drugs, end we recommend It aa a safe
remedy for ebUdrea and adultsi; R, H.
Jordan A Co,. 7 $..,'. t...At'..,

Messenger"! at tho Academy or miisio
rvK

: --Thero will be no jet op In bridge
parties this week, or .next. All who I'

f J " 't ' i Bchool of Expression of Elisabeth Col-,- V

V: b4 'will' ,b .tfyeti this jevenln j,
- "'' finning at 8:18 o'clock, by Hu Calk.

: - ,1. . '
.

-

"'llS
bids will fttioViV.-rTrAf-
Charlotte begins to' present a

.
I f; - e Walter, director of the depart holiday, appearance, Tho shop win-

dows are beautifully decorated.- - ;V 1 IIY 'S. ,r tnent, wisted by . Prof. EZ, X Zehra
U - tA l Mtae'Sadio Walker; VlollnlBt.
v i E ,fc All friend and patrons or tha college

' ara invited to attend. Tha 'programme

, Mr, Ffank" Wv OarretC wo un- -

derwent an operation for appendicitis
at St. Peter's HosplUL last Tuesday,

MR, GARRETT AND PARTY HERE
Seaboard Officials Spend the Night la
; . the City The t personnel of 4 tho

Party., 4
--v.;,

VA special train, bearing Seaboard
officials, arrived, here from Atlanta at
t: 0 o'clock yesterday afternoon. On
the train werer W,. A." Garrett, first
vdea president; C H." Hlx,
superintendent: C B. Ryan, general
passenger agent; C R. Clapps, ge'ner
at freight agent; ,W. I Seddon, chief
engineer; J. H. Witt, supetrlntendenl;

p. C. Sanderson, superintendent;5 motpr power, and J., A. Pride,
general freight agent'' 'The

train consists of three cars. The dis-
tinguished party goes from, here ' to
Wilmington,' leaving here at 't o'clock
this morning. , t

Mr. Oarrett la going over the road
to see the property and to meet every-
body connected with It, v He U
anxious to meet the men of all sorts
and conditions. He likes to know
the boys.

Mr. Garrett, on arriving hefe-la-st

i.w . rendered U as follows; is doing very weU.,, ; f ?'- -

.Concert Overture .; ... ... .."Holllns The United States District Contt
Mr. Zehm Will convene a the Federal building

Monolor .V ,. vj .v.." .... v . , Holly tni morning.'. . Judge James E, Boyd,
A sketch, from the Life of oi ureensDoro, will preeiaei

... .jIIsimsj,

Ladies'
. Parepa Rosa , . k .. . . ... Wrlfht -- The Toung Women's Homo and'My Double and How He Undid . Foreign Missionary Boclety of the See.Me ,. .... 1. . E. B. Hale Ond Presbyterian church will meet In

tha church parlors at e o'clock this'
-- , Leetia Bateese . . Drummond

afternoon. ,v A
b. . Angelina Johnson ' . . . . Dunbar

, 7 Soottsh Martyrs ... . . . Anon
Ballade et Polonaise . Vleuxtempi 4

Miss Viola Fleming, of Springs'
,. , v mas walker

Alley, is at ', the pollen station en
route to tho chain gang. She got
drunk . last week and when asked by an andMy Messate Proctor

Forum Scene from Virginia. Macaulay night, hsd supper and then attendedObserver man what she was tfnarged
wish she said: 'Branch water.- "- fi ne way Hue 'Phones .... services at the Episcopal church. M,V An Old Sweetheart of Mine .. Riley The Engineering Society of the In appearance the new general

of the Seaboard is a hukyfnanagerwith brawn and muscle as
. , a. xounr America . , Anon
,,' - b: "Mammy's Ltl' Boy" . . Cunimock

Carollnas will hold its ruIar)month-l- y

meeting' at tho Carnegie Library Children'sChristmas Repentance ... Bernhardt this evening at 8. o'clock. Several in well as brain. Ha was born In Can vra umuxThe, Basing of Valiant. T. J. WilliamsIk
I aux Italians Lytton

ton. Miss... and has been in the rail-
road business most of his life. He
left the Queen & Crescent to come to

Mrs. James Lester fiextn'n rMiiAita the Seaboard.

SKATING OV ARTIFICIAL IOE.
no nonor or - entertaining- - the mem-

bers of Mecklenburg camp of Con fed. Coatserate Veterans at luncheon Christmasdsy at 1:10 o'clock:, at her homo at
Dllworth. Mrs. Sexton hopes to be

Norfolk Has the Only Ice Rink In the
SouthHow U10 Moor is lYow-- n

Col. W. A. Peter Has One In Von- -nosteis to every veteran In the coun
ty on that occasion. Our buyer has sent us several vesyteinolatlon for Charlotte.

One of Charlotte's most enthusi large shipments of Ladlex' and Chi-
ldren's Cloaks, which ho has securedCards reading as follows have been astlc skaters, who has Just returnedreceived: at about half price or lexa. :from Norfolk. Va.. says that the Vlr The season Is over with the manuMr. and Mrs. Hamner Carson Irwin

request the pleasure of your company
at the wedding reception of their

facturer and jobber and our buyer
being right on the spot, was able to

glnla sea-ci- ty has a rink TO by 120
feet In dimensions, the floor of which
Is artificial Ice. The rink accomo-
dates about 300 people snd has three

teresting papers' will be read and dis-
cussed. . The usual luncheon will not
bo served

PERSONAL.

The Movement of m Knmher of Peo--'

pie. Visitors and Others.
Mr. George C. Brunson. tho clever

and popular editor of The Ureenvtlle.
8. C, News, spent yesterday In the
city with friends.

Mr. Albert G. Myers, of Gastonla,
spent yesterday in the etty with his
parents.

Mr. W. A. Parker, of Raleigh, was
a visitor In the city yesterday, being
a guest at tho Buford.

Among the out-of-to- people hero
yesterday was Mr. J. A. Shoemaker,
of Spencer.

Mr. H. W. Moore, of Concord, was
a guest at the Manufacturers' Club
yesterday.

Mr. VV. E. Lockhart. of Monroe,
spent yesterday in the city, staying
at the Central.

Mr. Charles Moore, of Baltimore,
Md., Is spending a few days In the
city on business.

Among the out-pf-to- people here
yesterday was Mr. H. P. Crawford,
of Old Fort, who was at the Buford.

Among the visitors In the city last

aecure some splendid rlse-ou- t lots
at about his own prices.sessions a day. It la brilliantly utav

daughter
Mabel Claire,

and
Mr. James Virgil Slmms.

on the evening of Tuesday,

Come to see us Monday If you areed by 700 Incandescent lights, and

ESPECIALLY ATTR.CTrVE FOR HOLIDAY SHOPPFRS.
BEAUTII-XI- j DRAPEKY WLKS An elegant new assortment .r i , -

fal Drapery Hllks, 2 7 Inches wide. Prlco 50. ytrl,
14-ln- Kancy Tucklngs, material best adapted for working a i.uml.r or

useful Xmas glfU; several pretty patterns. Price I.V. tard.
New Sllkallns. well all most desirable coloring's: yar.l w! l

Price 10 and 13 I Set.
NEW COMBS An elegant ponulnr-price- d assortment, both of Plulu Hit. I

mounted, and Inclnolng Separate Back Combs and match sets. 1'nn10. 15, 23. 60c. to ga.sp net.

LIXE.V TRAY CLOTHS. CENTER PIECK--S, TABIJC COVEItS M
RCA HI'S.

Linen Tray Cloths, single and doublo drawn work. 10, IS. 2.", 38 to s.
Linen Rennaisance Taola Covers and Scarfs to match, 25. 48, "5. 03c,

and $1.48.
namusk Tray Cloths. 18. 75, 8o. and $1.48.

KPLENDIP IIAHCJAINS IN CHOCIIET COUNTEHPAXES.
Kxtra slao White Croiiet Counterpanes, value $1.25, at ac.
Special value in White Satin Counterpanes. $1.98, $2.50 and $3.50.

PLENTY OP LOXO KID ;IXVE8.
Dent's-- ' 12 and length Kid Gloves, all the best slies Black,

White and Brown.

Interested In a Coat.there is absolutely no dust or dirt.the Tho Ice floor Is kept, froxen by thj
LADIES' CLOAKS. SPECIAL $5.00eighteenth or December,

from elaht until ten o'clock. circulation of prepared brine In hun
LOT.dreds 'of yards of pipe Just below tnefour Hundred and seven Went Fourth

We have marked a tine lot of long,street,
Charlotte. North Carolina.

surface of th water, or ice rather,
The management Is put to great ex-

pense in maintaining the establish- -

men oS thn tirlno has to h keDt run
well-mad- e, good tyl Cloaks In
Blacks, Browns, Tan?, etc., atMr. II. H. Btraub will leavo this 15.00 eom.ning nlaht end day to keen the floormorning for Hagerstown and Baltl Special long Cloaks . . $8.50 esch.hard and smooth.more. Md., where she will spend the

Christmas holidays with relatives. A very great bargain
New style long Cloaks In Broad

Col. Blllle Peters, who has given
Charlotte a first-cla- ss rink and is the
fun maker of the city. Is studying the
nrinclnles of the artificial ice rink

cloth. Cheviots and Fancy Plaids,Mosdaraes L. C. Davis and F. C. etc., at SH.50 each.
and h eontemnla tes putting one f.lLyttle, 01 Gastonla, were among the

guests at the Central Hotel yester This IS a swell, dressy garmentnight were: Messrs. (.'. Frank Hovla
and D. T. Allison, of Besemer City,
who were guests at tne Central. here next summer In connection with and worth $10. Q0 to 1 2 50 each.day.

the attractions at the summer play
Mr. R. R. Simmons, of Rutherford- - house. LIGHT TAN CLOAKS, 110.00 TO

$1S.50 EACH.'The Dolly Madison Book Club will
meet with Mrs. Joseph R. Ross, at

ton, Is In the city to attend the Dis-
trict Court. E. C. DeWltt A Co.. Chicago, at whose

laboratory Kodol Is prepared, assure usMr. H. W. Hargls. of Monroe, was Another special purchase. Extrahor home an North Tryon street
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, i that this remsrkahle dlgestant and corregistered at U.le Buford last nigh choice lot of long Broadcloth Cloaksrrilv for the itnmach. conforms fullyMessrs. B. F. Craig and Vlcto to all provisions of the National Pure In light shades.Mots, of IJn coin ton, were among thMrs. W. A. Reynolds has rone to Kood snd Drug Law. Bold by Hawley's They are cut very long and haveguests at the Central last night. m,Pharmacy.Richmond to spend the Christmas hoi
Idays with her family. Mr. W. H. Elliott, of Boston, was very handsome appearance.

BABY COATS.registered at the Buford last night.
. Mr. Will E. Adams has returnedMrs. II. M. Barrow, of Concord, is

rom Gastonla, ater spending Sundayvisiting at tho home of her brother, A big close-o- ut purchnw gave usJust Receivedwith friends and relatives.Mr. Frank' W. Garrett, on the Uoulo the biggest and cheapest lot of Baby
vara, unwortn. une will tie htre a Cloaks that ever came Into our store
week or two. An Operator W1k Fears a "Varmint' WHOLESALE AND RETAILEvery one , of them Is this syason s

and a Nearby Graveyard. best styles. Bear Skin, otrachan,
Eiderdown, Cashmere; also a - fewAV IXTtCRESTINa MEETING. A Charlotte business man was tell
Silk ones.Ing yesterday of a very nervous tel 100 Beautiful They are mostly White and Red,egraph operator of whom he heard
whflo some are, handsomely trimon a recent trip In South Carolina.

The operator has charge of a tele med.
graph station on the block system 0 Prices rsnge from 9Hc. to g.voo
the southern. He Is quite a young each, and every one Is a big bar
fellow and Is on duty at night. He gain. ,
has been stuffed with stories of the Picturesdepredations of a varmlt, a wild an!
mal that skulks through the woods
and field of the community and at IVEY'Stacks everything 'It sees. His thoughts $100.00dwelt upon this varmlt and he be. Which wc bought at a verycame nervous. But the end was not

low price after havingyet, stories reanhed him about the

GIVEN AWAY IN

PRIZES
pranks of ghosts In a graveyard not

13 West Trade"' Stbought our regular fallfar distant. This produced a new
sensation. This was the straw that
broke tho camel's bacK. A stock of stock, and we will now offer

these at just aboutarms and ammunition was purchased

Go To The

0DE0W
208 S, Tryon.

Meet Mc at The

R I N K

and now two negro men sleep In the
ktation with arms by their side and

r.. Broughton Attends the First
BaptlHt Kuuilay School Good Mu-
sic Furnished.
The evangelistic services at the

First Baptist church Sunday school
yesterday afternoon were largely at-
tended. Interesting and productive of
good. It is probable that 100
or) more members will be added
to this church on profession of faith
as a result of this one service.

There was an Interesting musical
programme, furnished by tho Hlch-ardso- n

Orchestra, the 'Sunshine
Choir" of the Sunday school. the
quartette composed of Messrs. W. W.
Graham, Cecil Butt. J. H. II. Parks.
H. J. Overcarsh and Mr. R. O. Bell
Tho violin solos by Mr. Richardson

,were strikingly beautiful, and aftar
they were concluded Rev. Dr. Brough-to- n

remarked that ho thanked Ood
that tho time had come when all
kinds of musical Instruments were
being used in church services In-

stead of being devoted entirely to the
world, and .said further that he had
never heard the violin played better
than on this occasion.

Dr. Broughton then spoke earnest-
ly to the Sunday school on the sub-
ject of "Seeking First the Kingdom
of Ood." He stated first that 0d
had a plan for every object of His
creation; that He has made nothing

'that does not claim His direct car.
And he stated further that every one
who ' follows the plan of Ood will
succeed In spite of all efforts to the
contrary on the part of the world
and th devil.

He then referred to the fact Tnt

the operator keeps his eyea wide open
Bananas

Wholesale a specialty.
Delivered anywhere

in the city.

and is nervously watchful as the
slow hours of the night pasa. Our Cash Prise Contest, which h. gHtt D. ceinber 1st. hss been

successful even beyond our expectation. Wc have cntnpleto line ol

One-Thir- d Less Than the

Regular Price

Largo assortment of good

The Late Convention.
The Sth aession of the Baptist

Christmas gifts suitable for Ladles, OpnttcmVnIRAXERS I COMPANY, 303 West Trad) St. andan.. Children,State Convention has passed Into his
tory as a meeting characterised by 1

larce missionary and educational
spirit, of marked liberality In the M. 2.30 li 5 fvenias 8 ti 10.30subjects, fitted in as fine DRAUGHON'Sglfta to the various Interests of the
Church, and. above all else, as

giving. Ha we do. a coupon for every Cash purchase nf $1.00, makes

our stnrc Holiday Headquarters. Diamonds, Cut UIshs, Watches, 811 '

er Novelties, llanrt-Palnt- ol China and Art Ooods of every descrlp.

tlnn. Mall orders filled promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

irames as you ever nnd on
pictures that cost twice asmeeting of deep spirituality, for the

spirituality was not allowed to bo
made second to any deliberation of
tho body at any time. The Baptist much. Come in and ex-

amine them for yourself.churches of Greensboro will be

Raleigh, Oolarabta, KnoavlTU, Atlanta
s colleges IS II StaUa. POSITIONS
secured or money REfUNDED. Also
teach BT MAIL. Catalogue will ood-vtn- ee

yeu that Draaghoa'e la TUM
KE8T. Call or send roc It

strengthened on account of thesj
meetings of the Convention, and the If you want something

for a 'entire community, Christian and non- -
Chrlstlan, will have a more exalted Garibaldi & Brunoconception of Christianity and thethe first step In God's plan for everyJ Importance of the mission of the
Church In tho world.Individual Is for him to recognizo

Jesus Christ as the Saviour of thi Nice Xmas Presentworld. and that when any IndlJ Mr. Kopo EllsH VNItlng His Friends JOE (j.UUIlALDI. WILL BKl'XN. II AHIt Y VIXOX.Vldual takes this step Ood enters Into Grover Cleveland.a solemn contract with him which Mr. Kope Ellas, of Bryson City, laHe never breaks. one of the most loyal friends that Dr. GO TO THEat a very modest cost, thisDr. Broughton pleaded with tho Stephen Grover Cleveland ever hnd.children and young people to accept
When others fell away Mr. Ellas is it, and it is at

Christmas
ajsjaasjaaajBjsjsjsjssjjs

goods are ready

for your inspec-

tion. Now is

Christ, and they came forward in
lam numbers, signifying their de moved closer to the Old Man. He

has been a friend Indeed. As tho 0DE0llsire to surrender their lives to Chrlxt
and to follow God's plan In their Jews ow old went to Jerusalem Mr,

Ellas goes to Prlnoeton, the home of Lubintho of the united Statealives.

Pan Frailer la the Tolls. Last week this good North Carolinian
packed his grip and "set out to pay 208 8. TRYON.
Mr. Cleveland a visit at his quiet and
.peaceful home In New Jersey, and Furniture

Dan Frailer, who Btruck a follow
waiter lnlhe face with a glass a
year ago at the Gem Restaurant, Is
a prisoner at the police, station. After
having the fight here he ran to Mon-
roe, where he was captured. He was

at thla very moment he Is there teil-In- g

the sheriff about bis Tar Heel

A VICTO

TALKING
Mends. , .

MEET ME AT THH

mmbrought back to Charlotte for trial,
vhn arrested Dan was toting a pis CompanyVINOL SETTLES

The ,Cod Liver Oil Question.

the time to pur--

chase. Come be
tol, "which fact gave the officers t
Union county a claim on hltm He

. 119 so ft.' .wo a brought here, tried and sentenced Afternoon
Evening .No one will dispute the curative andand served his time and should have

been turned over to Union count but 1sirengtn-creatln- g value of cod liver
oil. For centuries It hss been recog- - "Get It at Hawleya" are' the officers forgot to hold mm. lie

was given his liberty, but Patrolman

MACHINE

will bring moro pleasure to
the home than any other
musical instrument on tho

nisea as tne grandest of all healing
and body-bulldln- g agents for wasted

fore they
picked over.

Mack Earnhardt caught him Satur-a- v

He wlll bo. returned to Union,

Still Booking

Xmas Orderssjtre he will answer the charge of
i

numan strength and vitality.
Tet, awing to tha heavy, greasy oil

which envelopes tha medicinal ele-
ments', and which haa no value either Icarrying concealed weapons.

'.."V

miit:W it to
PHONE

160
as a rood or medicine, . many pa market to-da- y, and for aThe Bale of Fancy Good Wednesday.

The ladles of the Church Improve-
ment Society. of Tryon Street Metho-
dist churchare in readiness for the

tienia weakened by disease cannot
digest It either In Its ravf form or
an emulsion, and others wIlL not take Christmas present it is

something that will be enit on account of Its disagreeable
odor and taste consequently its

- sale of fancy worx ana cnrisimas ar-
ticles which they will conduct on
wdrsdav in the store of the Char value is lost.'-- ' .'.r'.V t

Now, the process . discovered bv joyed by "the whole family
lotte Piano Company, on North Tryon
street. The sale will begin at 19 a.
m. and will continue through the tho year round.Hawley's Come in and let us show

two eminent - French chemists Mor-
gues and Oautler should . interest
every person In Charlotte, for all of
the tonio, body-buildi-ng and curative
elements of , ood liver , oF art ; now

Books,

Calendars

Bric-a-Br- ec.

Everything. f'ast

Go by -- JeI 1st

separated from; tha greasy. .. useless
you now much trenuinc
pleasure it means to have
one of these machines in

oil and given to ' tha people in . de-
licious Vlnol. 1 For 4hls reason it is

land hava a .

MODB3i WAGOX , ,

. call "from the .

MODFX ffTVAU

nd return to you ,

pgekaga of .t,

UOTtEJtl tXVXMVt

"Isn't It too late?" some
ask.

There surely Isn't much
time left, but the reliability of
our service permits us to ac-

cept orders up to- - the last mo-

ment for fhrlstmas delivery.
We are punctual.

80MKTIIINO SPECIAL. '

Through the liquidation of
a large Philadelphia "nouse;

, we reeently purchased a tot of
Woolens at a remarkably low
figure. . The benajt foes ; to
you. -

. Here's one of 'em Excellent
quality ' Blue Btrrge Butt
tailored to your taste $10$ to

"I10.0O less than H OUfht tfr
be $35.00, ; ' - i . ,

t

febaniss.&;.Co;;l;c

your home;
. ,

day. The ladles solicit thorough ex-

amination .and liberal patronage In
the purchase of the articles they will
fcavo on display. 1

To Hold Important MecUngV !

The executive committee of the
Board of '.Home Missions of the
Western North Carolina Methodist

' Episcopal Conference will meet in the
study of Tryon. Street Methodist
chsrch morning' at 11
o'clock. This ' committee consists of

'Revs. W. R.v Ware, chairman, 3i K.
' Gray, - secretary, C. A. Wood,. W. 1L

Willis and Mr. Charlea H Ireland.
''' The purpose of the meeting l to oat

fast superseding ed cod
liver oil and emulsions. , : - ,

' - v
Ai bodybuilder . and strength-creat- or

for old people, weak women,
delicate . children, and after sickness,
and all pulmonary diseases. it la

.'.When you want anything H
the drug line, mail your or
,dr to Hawley's. ,;;' They will carefully fll your
'order from dependable goods,
pack ' It securely and : send It
to you by return mall. -- ; ' ,.

v Hawley's prices are always
.' low., aa anywhere.. !.

STONE 8 PhonaiHO.'
recommended by over 6,000 of ' tha
leading druggists of the, United States
as tha bast ; fy-'--

J"!.!f-- 'Tour money back If It does not do
all wa claim. .' It. JI. Jordan Co.', Housro DIXON M l CO. ; i:o:a uu:;:aV cc,Mine missonary worx lor me present

11.. conference year. ' Note. While we aro solo agenthjJ; .r ) .'. "Cornet launiet.' '
v Why not get the worth of your ihonevT VTest FUUi fft.. At C
Ask. for Blue Kiooon vnnilia. Absolute CONK

ror vinoi in Charlotte," It is now for
sale af the leading drug store In near
ly every town and city Irt the coun-
try., Look fo the Vlnol agrency la
Toux town. "

-' r .

Price $io.w);to jimooi I
. Distributors,,, ,

S3 f. Tryen Kt, CbarWtta, V.

, pure, r" iww mr ana ine. diiir jrtoa IS. Tryon and 8th Rta S, Tryon sWreat. i , 3Is flerf tcUoa, Ask forpiwm-Fiave- r'' tne Jio. slse.

, 4 ft t I - 7.
1 I

J


